This paper is the second adding new records to the flora of the island of Kithira, which is situated between Peloponnisos and Kriti in the South Aegean Sea. With the lists of taxa in the two basic inventories (Greuter & Rechinger 1967 , Yannitsaros 1969 , the additions of the first paper (Yannitsaros 1998) and the addition of some taxa by other researchers (Gölz & al. 1995 , Artelari & Georgiou 1998 , 1999, 2002 , 2003 , Tan & Iatrou 2001 , Böhling & Scholz 2003 ) the known vascular plant taxa of the island have been raised to over 800.
Introduction
This paper is the second adding new records to the flora of the island of Kithira, which is situated between Peloponnisos and Kriti in the South Aegean Sea. With the lists of taxa in the two basic inventories (Greuter & Rechinger 1967 , Yannitsaros 1969 , the additions of the first paper (Yannitsaros 1998 ) and the addition of some taxa by other researchers (Gölz & al. 1995 , Artelari & Georgiou 1998 , 1999 , 2002 , 2003 , Tan & Iatrou 2001 , Böhling & Scholz 2003 ) the known vascular plant taxa of the island have been raised to over 800.
The present paper includes 67 taxa of flowering plants, most of which are natives while some are adventives or cultivated. Of these, 31 taxa are new records for the island; the other reports give new localities for 36 taxa that are rare on the island or undercollected, mostly known only from one or two localities.
Material and methods
The data presented here are based on specimens of my own collections and observations during April 1965 to May 1967 , August 1993 , July 1994 and April 1995 All specimens except those of I. Bazos are in my personal herbarium, which is kept in ATHU. Two specimens, which belong to two differ-Carduncellus caeruleus (L.) C. Presl -ENE of Karvounades, 20.4.1995, Yannitsaros obs. - The species has been reported from two other localities of Kithira (Greuter & Rechinger 1967 , Yannitsaros 1969 , as Carthamus caeruleus f. incisus (DC.) Hay.). *Carthamus dentatus subsp. ruber (Link) Hanelt -Near Paleopolis, in the locality called Kastri, olive groves, 15.7.1994, Yannitsaros 8854 . *Crepis fraasii Sch. Bip. subsp. fraasii -Karavas, in the locality called Amirali, moist places in a stream with Platanus orientalis L., 21.4.2000, Bazos 3928. -With a height of 56 cm and leaves of 30 × 6.2 cm the specimen is higher and has larger leaves than given by Lamond (1975) and Sell (in Tutin & al. 1976 ). Onopordon laconicum Heldr. & Sart. ex Rouy -Between Frilingianika and Paleopolis, sandy places, 28.8.1993, Yannitsaros obs. -An endemic of S Peloponnisos and Kithira known from only a few other localities of the island (Greuter & Rechinger 1967 , Yannitsaros 1969 (Greuter & Rechinger 1967 , Yannitsaros 1969 ). In spite of many old records from mainland Greece and the adjacent islands (Halácsy 1902 , Rechinger 1943 , the occurrence of the species in this area was omitted in Flora Europaea (Ratcliffe in Tutin & al. 1976 Tutin & al. 1976 ). In Kithira it seems to be a recent introduction and this is the first record of the genus Xanthium for the island. Tutin & al. 1993 ) is known from only one other locality on Kithira (Yannitsaros 1969) . The specimens have smaller stems (10-17 cm), smaller flowers (5-7 mm) and pedicels (1.5-5 mm) than given by Webb (in Tutin & al. 1993) ; the corolla tube is about 3 times as long as the lobes.
Convolvulaceae

Cruciferae
Alyssum minus (L.) Rothm. -Near the monastery of Agios Georgios, 22.4.2000, Bazos 3946. -The species has been reported from one other locality on Kithira (Greuter & Rechinger 1967) . The specimen has fruits with one seed in each loculus. Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. -Karavas, in the locality called Amirali, moist and damp places near a stream, 18.4.1995, Yannitsaros 8913a. -The species is known from only one other locality on Kithira (Yannitsaros 1998 ). *Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik. -Near the south side of Kithira (Chora), roadsides, 120 m, 12.4.1967 roadsides, 120 m, 12.4. , Yannitsaros 1340 Katouni, 13.4.1967, Yannitsaros obs.; Potamos, street margins, 11.5.1967, Yannitsaros obs.; Karavas, street margins, 18.4.1995, Yannitsaros obs.; Stathianika, street margins and paths, 20.4.1995, Yannitsaros 9011 . -The specimen Yannitsaros 1340 was identified by Yannitsaros (1969) as C. rubella Reut., which was also reported from Kithira by Greuter & Rechinger (1967) . The specimen has some characteristics of C. rubella, i.e. the smooth sepals and the 1.5-2 mm long petals, but the petals are entirely white and exceed the sepals. The specimen 9011 has somewhat larger, also entirely white petals exceeding the smooth sepals. Meikle (1977) and Chater (in Tutin & al. 1993 ) do not include Greece in the distribution area of C. rubella and report the species only from the W and central Mediterranean. Greuter & al. (1986) (Greuter & al. 1989) . It was erroneously recorded as native for the E Aegean Islands (Greuter & al. 1989) . It has been reported as an escape from cultivation for the island of Rodos (Carlström 1987) Tutin & al. 1968 , Gladstones 1974 , Greuter & al. 1989 ). In Greece it was first reported by Yannitsaros (1982) , but without an exact locality. This record was based on a specimen collected in Peloponnisos (Nomos Lakonias, Eparchia Epidavrou Limiras, between the villages Agios Georgios and Agioi Apostoloi, in fallow fields, 22.3.1971, Yannitsaros 3527) and an observation in a nearby locality (Nomos Lakonias, Eparchia Epidavrou Limiras, near the village Dermatianika, in olive groves and roadsides, 22.3.1971, Yannitsaros obs.) , where it was an escape or probably a remnant of former cultivation. The species has been recorded also from Messinia, near Kalamata (Akeroyd 1986 ), from Lakonia above Neapolis (Strasser 1986) and from the neighbouring island of Elafonisos (Jagel 1992) . Tan & Sorger (1986) reported it from the island of Ikaria as native, which seems rather unlikely. The above-cited occurrence on Kithira is possibly a remnant of previous cultivation. (Greuter & Rechinger 1967 , Yannitsaros 1969 . All specimens cited in Yannitsaros (1969) Artelari & Georgiou (2002 , 2003 . Georgios. This last specimen has white flowers according to Greuter & Rechinger (1967) . Greuter (in Greuter & Rechinger 1967 ) also observed D. hellenicum in Cape Kapelo but he suggests that the determination is uncertain because the plant was in an early non-flowering stage. My specimens have flowers and fruits and confirm the presence of D. hellenicum in Kithira. The specimen collected by T. Kominos at Kalamitsi differs from the description by Paw5owski (1963 , in Tutin & al. 1993 ) by flowers of a dark blue colour. I assume that this is within the range of variation of the species and perhaps related to seasonal and ecological factors. A specimen collected on the offshore islet of Megali Dragonera, east of Kithira -R. asiaticus s.l. has already been reported from these two localities by Yannitsaros (1969) . The plants are red-flowered and referable to var. puniceus Dörfl. During the last years this variety has been found also in some other localities of Greece, extending its distribution to the Ionian islands of Kefallinia (Phitos & Damboldt 1985) and Strofades (Yannitsaros & al. 1995) and undercollected because of its early flowering and small size. It is also reported from the island of Elafonisos, N of Kithira (Jagel 1992 Tetragonia is a genus included by some authors in the family Aizoaceae. T. tetragonoides is a native of Australia and New Zealand cultivated in some countries as a vegetable and occurring often subspontaneously. It has been reported recently as a new adventive of the Greek flora from the island of Elafonisos, N of Kithira (Jagel 1992) . Tan (in Strid & Tan 1997 ) reports it as more or less naturalized on this island. Very few plants were observed on Kithira and their habitats are influenced by man, which indicates that at present T. tetragonoides is only a casual adventive on Kithira, perhaps in the stage of naturalization. typically erect. The segments of the lower leaves are not always deeply cordate but often weakly cordate or with obtuse bases. The inflorescences are also much smaller, some of them having a diameter of only 1 cm. The bracts are usually shorter than the rays. Yannitsaros 2293 consists of three individuals with well-developed fruits (perhaps not in all cases mature), which are mostly smaller (1.5-2.5 mm) than described; the same applies to the outer petals (5-6 × 3.5-4 mm). The mericarps have strongly thickened, corrugated margins with thick, mostly clavate-vesicular hairs. They much resemble the figure cited by Al-Eisawi & Jury (1988) for Tordylium sp. Dudley, which they described as T. ebracteatum Al-Eisawi & Jury, but it seems that otherwise the plants of Kithira do not have any relation to that taxon. Perhaps most of these differences of my specimen 2293 from typical T. officinale are due to the maritime pebbly habitat and it represents only an ecotype adapted to this. Thus at present I prefer to keep the specimen under T. officinale. The presence of this species in Kithira is not a surprise. According to Runemark (1968) it is absent possibly from almost the whole Aegean area except W Kriti. Thus the populations of Kithira fill, to some extent, the gap between the populations of W Kriti and Peloponnisos. T. officinale is a rather variable taxon and this variability has also been observed by Koumpli-Sovantzi (1983) in specimens collected near Lake Amvrakia in W Sterea Hellas. Al-Eisawi & Jury (1988) note that the petals of T. officinale are yellow (rarely reddish), but according to Runemark (1968) they are pure white during anthesis and only on drying usually turn ± yellowish. The colour of petals observed in living plants on Kithira was pure white and it also remained so on drying. Tutin & al. 1980 , Nilsson 1985 . My specimen has some clear diagnostic characters that correspond to C. otrubae, such as the smooth, shiny utricles (dull and papillose in C. vulpina), but all bracts are thin, setaceous, and have auricles, whereas in C. otrubae the lower bract is reported to be sometimes leaf-like without auricles. (Greuter & Rechinger 1967 , Yannitsaros 1969 . It was reported by Mathew (1982) for the island but without exact locality. Tan & Iatrou (2001) do not give it for Kithira in their distribution map. The specimens collected by Kominos have some characteristics much deviating from Mathew's description: the plants are extremely robust with very large corms having a diameter of 1.5-4 cm (c. 1-1.5 cm according to Mathew's description), up to 16 leaves (instead of 5-9 leaves), with a length to about 30 cm. The habitat on Kithira is also different to the habitats reported by Mathew (1982) and Tan & Iatrou (2001) . (Tan & Iatrou 2001 ). The species is perhaps more widespread on Kithira and overlooked due to its early flowering. For a distribution map and nomenclature see Tan & Iatrou (2001) . Gagea cf. fibrosa (Desf.) Schult. & Schult. f. -About 1.5 km SW of Paliochora, on a rural road, 28.2.1997, Kominos; between Stathianica and Dokana, stony and pebbly places, 20.4.1995, Yannitsaros obs. -G. fibrosa is an interesting taxon quite recently reported from one other locality of Kithira (Yannitsaros 1998) . According to Richardson (in Tutin & al. 1980) it is perhaps conspecific with G. reticulata (Pallas) Schult. & Schult. f., because there are intermediates and a part of variation may be due to ecological factors. Meikle (1985) expressed the same view regarding populations on Cyprus. The two individuals of Kominos's specimen have the features of G. fibrosa as described by Richardson (in Tutin & al. 1980) , except that in one of them the collar of the bulb is much longer (about 2.5 cm, instead of up to 0.8 cm in G. fibrosa) and as long as in G. reticulata, which has a collar of 1-3 cm.
Monocotyledones
